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Rales for Announcements of Camliilntes
—Prepayment Reyurcd in ail cases:

AKPo-tiMy, So.OO.Kpgtster. $-‘>.oo
Tr»«n>>urcr, P.im Co. (.'ouvnlßsion'r, 3 (0

Proliionol’nrv. 5 Ki; Director of Poor, l.iw
Clerk oi Courts, 5.e», Auditor, Rrnil't.

REJIOTAt.—Thc Yolnntccr of-
fice irill be removed to Wotzcl’s
Ilall* West of the Fraukllu
Hdqsc, until July 15, wlion it will
agniu be removed to the now build-
ing to be erected on the site of onr

present office.

delegate, was published in the county
papers for five weeks prior to the meet-
ing, while the question was canvassed
in every district in the county, we can-
not infer that thoymred through ig
norancc of their duty in the matter.—
When, therefore, thecommitteo is ask
ed to declare that either wi fully or ig
nontiitiy it transcended its power—-
when honest and honorable men are.
asked to eat their own words and he
come thetoolsofdesigning demagogues
—those who makethedemand should be
prepared to base i. upon some stiongei

grounds than those suggested by per-*
sunal malice or selfish and ambitious
designs.

KAOICAbI.NJI 1-N .NEW OItLEAN'S.
THE STASDIXfi COMMITTEE,

An adjourned meeting of the Demo-

cratic Standing Committee will be held
on Saturday of this week. At its last
meeting considerable bad feeling was
excited by an attempt to oust John H.
Criswell, Esq., from his position as dele-

We had a conversation a few days
since with an intelligent gentleman
v\lio had jList returned from a visit to
i\tw Uneans. This city is in the keep
mgof the Uadicals—negroes and caipei

A ueceut white maucau hawbaggers-

gate to the coming State convention.—

U is to us a matter of deep regret that
-meh a state of feeling aru-e, and that
some of our Democratic journals should
seek to fan the flames of this familv
quarrel. Such a course i- not likely to
conduce to the strength or efficiency oi
our organization in this county; and
we submit that such topics are not a
proper subject for newspaper discus-
sion. For the credit of the party, as

well na of the gentlemen concerned, we
trust that a little more d.scivtion and
good feeling will be manifested, by all

position, n > say in *Nu\v Orleans.—
m attei me arrival of uur friend in

* lie city, ne noticed a croud of severa.
thousand impudent and luroulcnt lie’
groes gatnenng in Iron! of a very large
minding, At aist he supposed a “ lou
uieetiu’ was.about to come off, but no
‘colored orators” appearing, he con-

cluded that a meeting was Hot the ob-
ject. Noticing a coal-black policeman
leaning graceiuby against a lamp post,
ne stepped up to lum and asked—“what
are these negroes gathering here in such

numbers lor?” “ Dem colored folks,’
answered the sable otlicer, “ is aner

dieir ration^; dis is a branch of tin
Freedmans Buru; here Is where com
.ed people draw provisions lor three
days; they come heie ebery Tuesday
and every Friday to draw rations; tin.
Freedmans Buro is a good thing; the
coiomi fu ks get ad they want tot
.lotin.” Such was the lepiy of the ne
gro policeman, and lie spuae the irn.h
Our mend was interested, and remain

coneerm d, at the coming meeting ; and
that whatever differences of opinion
may exist, they will he discussed’ in a
becoming spirit.

'The facts ot the case, As we under-
>tand them, are .a< follows: 'The
“Crawford County system*’ which was
adopted, with but few opposing vote.-,
on Saturday, August loth, JSOS, and
which was published in the'Democrat
ic pap- rs ol the county, for two or three
weeks prior to the election, containcu
the following provision:

etl on the ground lor an hour or mure,
watching the doings of the Yankee uir

pet bagger.-, scailawags, ragtag and bob
utils wno were dealing out unions to
the negroes. The unions are the saun-

•• The .standing iomuuttet-, at a meeting called
lor that purpose by iio clmniimn, b-.ail imv.
power to -elect deit-g.de- to the .-tale enliven
tarn.-* and appoint Hit- iit.-fL--s.iiry cuuierec-."

In p -rsuance of this clause, d\e Chair- as ihoae is-ued to our regular soldier.-,
man of the Standing Cummitte issued
the following: call, upon the recommen-
dation of a number of Democrat!?,
afnong whom was the editor oi tin
VnKetf Democrat , who announced him-
selfan applicant for the position whei
the Committee should assemble ;

Demockatic Cocnrv I 'uMumht, Rooms, )

C-riiMo. n.».. ix-c. .3,j
There will be a meet mg oi ihe L'>-inocratii■ • inmillet* of ' urn: lt litiHl * oun< > . 11l the Co'ui •

fluiise in ‘ ’arluae on amunlay, Juuu.iy in, l-t,y
at IIo’clock. A. M-. lor .Ik* |-ui i-useul ciioOtlllg

t* dftctf.iic to Uu* Demoeiauc Man
ooiiveiUion, under ihe‘.ahsection oi tbf'L’rnw
f,,r.l i ouni.v '’ r>*\ stem, mz:

“TU** si'iiulitii: v imiiiniiH', at a rneeliuy call-
cil for lhalpurpo-e by ll.*> Liuvli man.MKiu have
poUi-r t*» select U lei;uiw lu UK* lull* cuuvcij-

•ions and appoint Uu* ue«*e- -:uy c*>>iiit-iees.’'
• f. E, lit,E L ZliU'.A C-il.

oi*</».

viz—beef, and sail,j bacon, beans,
. ollee, sugar, molasses, salt, hard soap,
candles, &c. When a negro presented
uimsell at one of the windows oi thi-
branch Freedman’s Bureau, the unl\
question asked by the Massachusetts
-tticer inside wa—“how nuu y of a
lamily have you?” The answer gen
• •sally was “six,” or “ eight.” The ne
gro was then served with three da>s
ntions (or each member of his family.
A good win el-barrow load was the usu
d allowance to each applicant for aid.
Nine out of ten of the negroes thus pro
vided for were strapping fellows, who
have not performed a clay’s work since
ihe end ofthe rebellion.

After our friend had withe-sod for an
hour or longer the workings of this pel
mCMsiireof Radicalism (the Freedman’s
Bureau,; In* engaged in conversation

1 liere was a full attendance of tin
Committee on the day fixed for its
meeting—nearly every di-irict being
represent* d—ami by an almost unani
nious vote of the CommiiUe.it was
resolved to proceed to elect a delegate
to represt nt f e county in the next
State convention, bo far as we are in-

with several gentlemen to ascertain
their opinion concerning it. They all
agreed in one thing, and that was that

formed, not a single member present
declined to take part in 'he election
The vote stood 34 for John 11. Criswell,
and lo for Henry Manning. The
election of Mr. Criswell was then made
unanimous and the Chairman
declared Mr. Criswell duly elected.

the New England Yankees who wen
running the machine were making
hands -me fortunes for themselves.—
Kvery man of them lead become ve-y
wealthy, one of them «a beggar when
he arrived there one year ago,; owning
property in New Orleans valued at
-liU.tllHL Tl»u«z» f*u I uru ruand /rave liim a certificate ammlimriv

Thus stood the ca e when the Com-
mittee last assemble*;'. Jt was then de
uianded that Mr. Criswell >hould vacate
the position to which In* had la en elect-
ed, and permit some one else to go in
Ids place ; apd upon his do ‘lining to do
so, it was attempted to put him out by
a vote of the Committee. Tlrs proceed
ins was promptly and properly clu*(k

ed by the Chairman, who decided that
the organic law of the party could not
be set aside by the resolution of a com-
mittee. ‘ ome of the gentlemen on the
Committee were doubtless not aware
of the fact that a gentleman once legal-
ly elected it delegate to a State conven-
tion, cannot be deprived of Id--seat by
any subsequent action of the party.—
This is a principle well settled and long
recognized hy our State Conventions,
and any attempt to depart from the
rule will find neither sympathy nor re-
spect in that body.

gnrded by the people of that city as a
-ft of jncrrigable ra-cais, who, by per-
mission of Grant and a rump Congress,
are robbing.Dm government with im-
punity. They are r’e pisr-d even by the
n ‘gnies, and few men condescend to
imtice orholilconversations with them.
By keeping up the FreedmanG Bureau
• t New Orleans and other points. Radi-
eal thieve-, enrich themselves, domor-
a’izeand make worthless the negroes,
and add millions to tlie taxes of the
people. WouhMoGod the men of the
country could he Induced to open their
eyes to the villainies of Grant and hi>
pie-bald party. Then a voice would go
up from every State, strong and cm.
phatic, in condemnation of both.

Tun Rad’ca lea lers, from Grant
down, affect great zeal in encouraging
tho decoration ofsoldiers’ graves. This
is proper; it is ?d*o economical, and
Grant is a great stickler for economy.
The poor, brave fellows in the cemete-
r e* don’t give the administration any
tr mhle; they don’t a*k for office. Black
Republican sympathy therefore con
fines itself to dead soldiers. The living
ones must not claim it A few excep-
tions are made in favor of Rebel Gene-
rals, like General Longstreot and Gene-
• al t row.

The resolution submit tine- the
declared “ that a majority of the vote-
cast sha'l secure its adoption,” On
Saturday August 10th, isos, therefore,
the “< Tawfnrd County System,” as pub-
lished in the papers and voted upon,
became the organic law of the party,
and must be accordingly re-peeled,—
Whatever may be thought of the sys-
tem, such is the fact. It avails noth-
ing to say that the existing committee
was not appointed under this system.
Jt U the “ standing Comi.'iftcf.S' and

A number of Union soldiers are bull-
ed in New Orleans. We presume Gene-
ral Longstreet took care that their
graves were properly decorated on
Saturday, Let us have peace !

there is no other Standing Commitb e
* in exist -nee, nor can there be until the

third Saturday in August, and before
that date the Slate convention wi 1
huve assembled. It was proposed to
call a County convention to select a
delegate, hut if this committee expired
upon the adoption of the Crawford
County System, and wa* incompetent
to select a delegate because it is not the
Standing Committee, then it is equally
in ompetentto call a Convention. If
it is the “ Standin'/ Conwitter” then it
“ has power to select delegates to tho
State convention;” if it is not the
Standing Committee, it neither ha*
power to call a contention nor transact
any other business. We believe it to
be the Standing Committee, and that
therefore it was proper for it “ at a
meeting calledfor that purpose” to “select
a delegate to the State convention
and in our judgment any proce* clings
held at a meeting not “called for that
purpose by the Chairman',” are illegal
and void. It was also suggested that

Tin*:Philadelphia Ecening Telegraph,
Republican, says ; “ The opposition see
our weakness in John W. weary.”—
Undoubtedly we do. “They will put
forward in the contest no mere party
back.” True again ; there is no such
intention. “They mean to nominate
a man of character and capacity.”—
That you may count on. “ They will
have the triumph, and wo the defeat.”
True again. Indeed we wonder our
Radical cotemporary ventured to put so
much truth into any one issue of the
paper.

Waxti;!). 'l'he Kew York Observer,
the leading Presbyterian organ, adver-
tises for “an honest man’s party.”—
That is a hard wrap over the knuekles
of 1 lie lenders of the “ toil” party, with
whi m the editors of the Observer have
been Ira ning for many years. It is
intimating squarely that the party
“controlled by grand moral ideas” is
rotten. Let him join th • Democratic
party, and lie will find what lie is hunt-
ing for. How strange that men live so
long and learn so little!

an election lor delegate should lie or-
dered, but the “ Crawfoid County
System” provides for but one election
—that is to lie held on the first Satur-
day of August—before which time (lie

convention will have met—and that
election is declared to he for. the sole
purpose of “selecting candidates for
the several offices,” and not for choos-
ing delegates to represent the county
in State Conventions

• Giiant has announced his intention
tn delay tl e election in Texas until the
result nf tli" coining election in Vir-
ginia is ascertained. If the result in
the “Old Dominion” does not please
the Itadica's we presume Texas will he
ke| t under military rule for some time
to come. What a laree republican gov-
ernment has got to he in this country !

.From the character of the gentlemen
composing the Committee, wo are un-
willing to believe that they would
unanimously participate in the election
of a delegate—as they did in January—-
if they did not believe they had the
rigtit to make that selection. From
their general intelligence—from the
fact that tiie call, stating the object of
the meeting and quoting the clause
authorizing the committee to select the

White men are being discharged
from the police force of Washington
cl iy and negroes put in their phue=.—
T i such a pass lias Radicalism brought
affairs at the national capital. Can
white men look on and not condemn ?

IUMCU'AI, tIftCIION AT IVA^lll.Hi
TOM, clu.ing tho rebellion? Are you ready

to pive up your manhood because Grant
and the New England fnnaiiud demand
it? We will see.

The )' lection a farce—Disgraceful scenes
in the streets-* Negroes s one and club
Lhc Police—A conscrafive negro mobb-
ed—( itizeus d' ivcn from the Polls —

Mouses .br ‘ken in by (hr negroes—Ma-
jor litchardsjired ttpon—rneral Po-
liceman will dteofth* ir wounds—Grant
looks on /he scene complacently and »c-
-fuses military aid—7 wo of \he nc.t/ro
rant rs killed— “ Let us havepeace, 11

The municipal election of Washing-
•on city came off on Monday; The lie-
grois were nearly all drunk and aimed
with pistols, razors, dirksorslung-shots.
Of course the Hudh-als carried their
tickets by a decided majority. Not
content with this, a radical riot of the
most disgraceful and d.sorderly char-
acter was inaugurated at about three
o’clock. The negroes, who during the
early part of the day had been tilled
with whisky by their candid des, i egan
»o gather in crowds throughout Uu?
city and commenced marching and

defiance to police and all Jaw
and order. The scene in a short lime
oceanic the most shameful and damna-
ble that ever disgraced a civilized city.
The police wire stoned, clubbed, cut

and beaten wherever they made their
appearance.

MUUL I'AJXLIiOOIIN.

“On Monday next llio committee of
the Union War I’i isoneiV Ast-iKiuiloii
will liavt* an inteiview with ihe Tiesi-
lU-nt concerning the proposed erection nl
a yraml national monument to the memo-
ry ol -the i»o,UOU prisoners wiiu uitu in
Aolilhern piisous during the war* The
a.'Miciatiun contemplate asking Iroin
Congress the grant ui a public square on
Pennsylvania avenue, on wliicn to erect
The proposed monument."

fcueh is tiie extract we mil from a
Katlicai sheet. Here is the exciting
falsehood, that thirty live thousand
prisoners died in “boutnern prisons
during the war." What is the'official
evidence that we have, us laid bemre
the country, of a fact that we now as-
sert? It is this: burgeon General
JJarnes, of the United oiates army and
War Office, year befqrc last, made a
lull report on this subject, shuw.ug
these snutling statistics: that, from
first to last, during tne war, the Con-
federates captured of Union soldiers
and held in southern prisons, in round
numbers, 27U,0UU men; and that the
Unionists captured of Confederate sol-
diers. and held in Northern prisons,
in round numbers, 220,UUb men. Yet,
that there died in Northern prisons, in
round numbers, 2-',OUO {Southern sol-
diers, and liu boutnem prisons, in round
numbers, 22,000. Although the Con-
federates captured and held fifty thom-
and more meu than, the Union armies
captured and held, yet, iu Northern
prisons, six thousand more men died
irom alleged ill-usage, exposure, and

deprivation, limn died from the same
causes in Southern prisons. It is a
striking lad in this regard, that the
average percentage of inortaliiy in
northern prisons was greater, because
southern prisoners were mostly taken
towaids toe close of the war, and were
,icr lore the shortest time iu coniine-
tit‘iit. lint who is mere now in the
and ihat does not Kiit.w, i. Gem rai
riiuler is to be believed, that General
irant and Edwin btanton are directly

personally responsible, in largo part,
ior the deaths of Union men iu {South

,*ni prisons, and particularly for most
of the suUering and harrowing m.sery
ill Andersonville? General buiier has
.-talc'd on the lioor oi Congress, in view
of all and every.official responsibility
attaching to Ins position us a .Represen-
tative, as well as in view of every re-
sponsibility annulling to his assertion
as a man, that alter lie had arranged
with the Confederate authorities for
the exchange of the Unurn prisoners
upon the lairest—indeed, upon the
most exacting Union terms—the wlTole
arrangement was defeated by the di-
rect interposition ofGeneral Grant and
Mr. Stanton, upon theground that "the
exchange would give to General Lee thir-
ty thousand fresh troops,” which, it is
phlin, they thought, would hazard the
-safety of Grant’s army upon the Peters-
burg line, as indeed it would have done,
though not probably with much pros-
pect ofultimate success. Yet the best
military officers of the South only de-
sired, so they say, one additional full
arms corps at the back of Lee to have
cut in twoGrant s greatarmy, ami thus
prolonged the war indefinitely.

HuW THE KIOT COMMENCED.

Theriot commenced in this manner :

It appears that a nfcgro named Stuart
aad voted the citizens ticket, and on
ueing seen hy the mob it was the sig
nAI fur a general rush towards him for
die purpose of inflicting summarypun-
ishment* Stuart fled and entered a
-tore. The negroes burst open the
doors and pul the proprietors to flight.
U tin- juncture Major Richards, with

a large squad of police, some of whom
were mounted, arrived on tiie scene.
flies.reel in front of tfio building was
partially cleared and Stuart, who wa-
aid in an upper story, was mought out
.dr the purpo-e of removing him to »

place of safely. On making his appear
nice the black demon-sent up a dea
ening yell, demanding inat lie slionii
•e handed over to them on the spot.-
Cries of i lung him !’* “ Minot him !’*

“Cut him into piece*!'*, rent theair.—
\ terrible onslaught was made on the

police, who formed a hollow sepiar*
wound the unfortunate man. The po
lice did their duty manfully, and when
dt other means failed fired on the moh.
There was a more determined effort on
the part ofthe mob. Eliots were fired,
-tones and bricks were showered down
on the police.
NARROW ESCAPE OF MAJOR RICH ARDS,

A pistol was fired in such close prox
iinlly t> Major Richards’ head as to
burn his face. His horse received a
«hot in the leg and several policemen
received wounds, many of which it is
feared will result fatally.

TWO NEGROES SIX ‘T

Two negroes were shot through the
head and instantly kb led, whilst many
others received injuries which, it is
hoped, will serve as a lesson to them in
future.
GRANT REFUSES .TO PRESERVE ORDER.

It is said that application was made
to the White Home for a detachment
of troops to quid! the riot, but the re-
quest was denied.

CITfZEXS DRIVEN FROM THE POLES,

Many citizens were driven from the
noils while the election was going on.—
Two men who expressed a desire to
iKktu tliu /•! t i hiuL-cU—ivura .J cut

from their cam >gc and pounded to in-
-enMbility. The negroesseemed to act
with a sense of being sustained by theii
white brethren, the radicals. Sevcr-d
white men, recently from Massachu-
s *Us, were seen mingling with the ne-
groes and urging them on to deeds of
V -donee. During the worst part of the
riot these white villains wore furnish-
ing whDky and pistols to the inform
to 1 negroes, and patting them on their
hacks in commendation of their course.
Grant appeared to enjoy the fun, hut
-aid nothing, except that he was heard
to repeat his favorite expression—** let
us have peace.”

We thus cut Ihe bead of this syste-
matic Radical Hydra off again, as we
ruive roi>*n\to*ily douu heretofore,

rn tonlic-aroa’with the well -known
fact of the cold-blooded uegler.-t of Sec-
retary Stanton and Genera', Grant to

vessels to carry off And-rsonville
prisoners, as desired by the rebel au-
thorities, without stipulations of any
s >rt as to uxubuuge, ami their refusal,
also, to provide medicines for them, as
also asked h\ General Ould at Rich-
mond, it must lie borne in mind that a
resolution which was introduced in
Congressto ascertain officially as to facts
of deprivation and suffering by rebels
in Northern prisons was deliberately
voted down.

We would simply say to the rancor-
ous and revengeful element of politi-
cians that infest the Executive pres
ence, and promise to raise monuments,
mid do one and several other tilings to
prolong the hates of the war, provided
that they can get office, that a vast
number of the very best m<*ii in’the
Republican party arc disgusted at their
efforts to tear open the wounds that
come of civil war. They say, "Let m
have, peace ?” —National Intelligencer.

rri’FY I* PI.ACKS OF A.MI SFMKXT.

The persistent efforts of (he Radicals
to force negrees intothe society of white
ladies and gentlemen, is attracting
attention and opposition in all sec-
tions of.the country. Last week the
city Councils of Washington passed an
act compelling all licensed places of
amusement to admit all persons, with-
out dir-tinction ofcolor, to any and every
part of the house, provided the price of
admission is paid. The penalty for re-
fusing to comply with the requirements
ofthis act is set at $lO or $2O. according

to the circumstances of the case. In
consequence of ibis-most infamous de-
mand, the theatres and other places of
nmu-ement in Washington have been
closed, their owners beingsatisfied that
to keep them open would le.id to riot
and blood shed.

The Registry Law.—Working-
men, remember, that the first section
of the Registry law compels the As
sessor to place opposite your name on
the list of vo ers the name of your em-
ployer, as though you were a slave and
your employer was your master, and
and responsible for all your actions.—
Remember that the Registry Law was
passed by the Radical majority in the
Legislature, hy a party vote. Will*you
support a party which declares you the
slaves ofyour employers ?

As if to try the temper of the Ameri-
can mechanic on the subject of negro-
equality, Grant has ordered negroes
to be employ* d as mechanics in the
i rick-laying department of the Wash-
ington Navy Yaid. The white median-
i -s resisted this attempt, by refusing to
work with the negroes.

Several specimens of French china
have been received, from which Mrs
President Grant is to select a dinner
set lor the Executive Mansion. Can-
not the White House be furnished
with American wares?—Phila. Ledger.

Why no, dear fellow! We have a
ie r/governmentnow, op at least some-
thing akin to it. Why should it want
any of the wares of what was once,Re-
publican America?

Again, a son of Fred Douglass was
intioduced intothe public printing of-
fice, but the white printers—nearly all
ofwhom arcRepublicans—rebelled and
refused to work, and “ ,Mr. Douglass”
was transferred to some other position ;
or, rather, he is permitted to draw
$2,000 a year from the Treasury for do
lug nothing.

it is evident, therefore, that n feeling
ot resistance to this negro-equality busi-
ness, is gaining strength rapidly.—
White mechanics cannot and will not
Iraternize with negroes, nor will the
men .vim conduct places of amusement
consent to tiie inlioduetion of negroes
into their establishments, Grant and
tiie fanatical fools who are using him',
will find when ton lute, that theattempt
to ecnnpel white .mechanics to work
■lide by side with negroes, is a much
g.vater undertaking than they ever
imagined. Leading Radical edit rs,
we notice, are attempting to hold a
whip over the heads of Iho printers
and brick-layers who refuse to associ-
ate with sambo, Forney of the /Visi,
i i referring to this subject, says that
“ colored workmen may not be con-
sidered companionable in the eyes of
ilmse men (the while mechanics,) hut.
yet the> (the negroes,) have equal

which white men /uH't respect,"
&c. White mechanics! can you longer
support a party whose leaders tell you
in plain language that you must rec >g-
uisu the negro ns your equal ? Was it
for litis that many of >ou fought

The West Virginia Republicans are
getting sick, too of the disfranchise
nent of tlio recent people in the State.
The Wheeling Intelligencer has two
and a halfcolumns of editorial in Javor
of removing the sutlrage restriction
upon disloyalty in that State. It thinks
the policy, classically speaking, is near-
ly “■ played out.”

Charges against Crb-h well.—A
Washington despatch says: It is ru-
mored to-night that charges of a grave
nature are about to be made against
Postmaster General Cresswell. It is
not known what the charges are, hut it
is my-toriously hinted tliat they will
create a sensation when brought to
light.

Zach. Cuandi.er, the Ridicai di"
claimer against “ English aristocracy,”
will take liveried servants with him lo
England. Zach. is preparing for lh'
coming Empire. He should practice
what he preaches, however.

' There is a red-hot fight going on in
the negro party of this State, over t‘»o
proposed reuominatiun of Huns Geary.

PUBLIC SALE, William Number
willsell at Public Sale at his residence In

.| ownshtp, on Thursday, JuneMh. IW.il. ills entire farm stock consist in partol H..ined Onllo, FreshMilk(ow*. Renmo-ni'd Mower, (Jr. t «n T> 'll |!-iv
nndGniln Rake PluwsJlurrows Gears,Harnessi.-o-ks, Rakes Ac, v
June’t. ls;o—ts.

Jfm.ncial
|wilT i i-aclfu:kauluuad

IS FINISHED

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP THE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

BOOTSANDSHOES
FOB GENTLEMEN.

All the LEADING STYLES on hand or made
to measure.

Prices JPioced at JLotv Figures,
An Illustrated Price List with Instructions for self
measurement sent on receipt of Post fifllco ad-dress, WM. F. BARTLETT

Aug. 20.—1 y PiMtAiiEtmiA

Removal.-c!. l. loghmav ii« s
removed his esiahllKhment to Hlk splendid
NEW GHOUM' KLOUR GALLKRY,opposite Saxton's Hardware Store. East Main

street Carlisle, Pa.. wher- he cordially Invites
the public to examine the piuce and his numej*
ous specimens. The well known skill of the
proprietor, as an Artist, with an Improved lluht.'-
and entrance and sky light, all on the first
door, are sufficient Inducements for the t rt'Olc
to patronize the establishment..

Hm picturesare universally pronounced equal
to thebest taken in Philadelphia o* New York,
and 'at superior ti* any taken In this part of the
country. Please call.
„

. . ,uun C.L.LOCHMAN.
March 4, 18W)

OOTEL STAND in rhtppens-
i 1 KURO FOR RAM-.—This property fronts

oiitho *omh corner of Main and Railroad Sts.—
The building Is of brick, Um*o stories high, andl« iccuplert ns n public bouse It is the most de-Hlraoio stand In the town, being KltimtPfl on Iho
pofiipr of two ot the most principal streets of thethorough Tm ip. For particularsapply tot pFAR-M KR-S A D MECHANICS’ BA*NL of Sluppen-

BOUGHT AND SOLD. I M«y 20 I MI-31

A ILROADS,

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

BANKERS AND

Dissolution ok PARTNER-SHIP.— otlee Is hereby given'that thep trine.fillip heretofore existing between ihenn-designed, under the name and style of Kurtz &Miller, has this day been dissolved by mutualconsent.

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SE-

OURITIES, OODD, &o.

ND 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Mny 20. im
PiUtADELTHiA, Penn.

, jort s furtz
« V. .

.
AMO3 MILLER,

Carlisle,,Mny I2lh. FOO.May 20. IBho—Hi*

J. L. 8 T E R N E B ' 8
LLVERY AND SALE STABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD BTR. ,
IN REA BEAR OF KENTZ HOUSE,

MAN HOUSE.
CARLISLE. PA,

Having filled up the Stable with'new rnrrl*aces. &c. I arn prepared to furnish Thst-dnssguests at reasorable rales. Parties taken to amifrom the springs.
Arrlt 2o IRlT7—2y

T\E. J. K. RENDER. Hninoc'-pathip
1 / Physician. nfflee No.a South HanoverStormotly occupied by JoUu L«e, Esq, ''

Jo md, lilJ—ly.
“

WANTED. - Wnnleil im mediately—-
nn experienced Sales onn.wellacquutnt-

ed with the ciil/en*,of Carlisle and surrounding
countiy. None others need anply.

•LEIDIG it MILLER.
May 27, ism). .

CONSUMPTION CAN HE CURED
hy L»r. C. G. Garrison's AVu» Process uj limi-

mciifj Call or nddresft l*r. c, O. Garrison, 211
boujU f'inhih >.frrH, Phiiiidrlphia, Pa.

I- ’teliou given to THROAT and
LUNGDIfcjEASI S.

.MuiCll «. .r-U- .

Scb <snodsT''''
G UA™

GOODS,
at TEE

E MEDD INKS.— DiMnises ol
' W men ►int-OH-iully. cm ehy npplj n-g *

a■ Hi L..A -MAUIANNO M. D.,225 Noilh 12lh
SI. I'hiludelphlu, l‘u,
yet - htor-ly*

CMJVTR^i
DRY GOODS STORE.

Wo are-—ußtrceelvlnemip 8.,« ,
blp for the season. B

LADIES DRESS QOODb
r’hm" ck R»k.Hupnn.-is Httt.iirul Mnp"| Mrt.lJUietie Poiilmcs, spring Alpacas, nil

BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF GOODS I
suitable for aliases mulchiuirens' dress. I
FKENCII TEKCAI.ES, CHIKTEU, BKIU |
ANTS.MARSAILLEd, PIQUEd, f„r<3reB,_

WHITE GOODS, I
Soft finished Cnmbrlcs. Jaconelts, N„tnH^

Swiss; Mull, ami French -Muslins, Qlnui,
Muallns&c,

NEW STYLE PAIIASOLLS,
of ah colors ami qualities.

ALL KINDS OF HOSIERY■ '

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Gloves, IlamlkM chiels, Corseth .Mitts, Uii,|,-,:i
Collars, Cuffs, Hooped Skirls, Balmornl mm,

&c.

NLW STYLE TRIMMINGS AND HUTIoNf.

for trimming dresses.

CIjOTHS AND CASSIMERIS,

the Largest stock Inin the romily, nil the nosiyhsatul coitus ofFanci I assiinctcs, fur muand boys’ wear.

MO U R V 1 N n GOODS
of every description.

FUNERAL GOODS,

always a full supply, and very strict alloutik
given to tilling orders for town or country, ,

CARPETS,

at greatly reduced prices, of every variety acl r |jstvip. ' >'»

Mattings, OH Cloths Matts. Rupps,d-c. i-S
Yourspecial at to-IFii is called to lh£/nclthil Fg

the • onlial Dr' Goods Store Is now pyimrHllo
exhibit rife most dosl able and the largest Mod ns
of Goods In the county. ‘ \4

Hlonsoi'o not fail to call "nd give our stork an y
Inspection, oefore purchasing lor the season,

LEIDICH & MILLKK.

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF MARKETfiQBARE
April aI. H D.

Noth e to tax fayehs.- m
TlPtiHoror nl r*ntnt»orli»nrf.Orilllltv B'll/lV

ioiicl for the purpose of r celving t'umb at!
state Tuxes for ISliO.asrequhed l»y Act,of Aw-en-
blv. at the following lime- mul place.*, viz:

knMPeinisboro.nl Morris’ Hold, May I*,ail
ut Selrer’s Hole!. May IK.

Hampden, >-t Kmt/.ei's Hotel. May lOnmi'i.
Sliver Spring, ul 1 uoj 's Hotel, Ma> iM.Kliiik'J

Hot- I, May 22.
Lower Allen,at Hinkle’s Hotel May 21,IIe»ki

Hotel May 2.5. .
..

.
„■ tipper Allen, nt Pulp’s Holel May 2<«nml

Monroe, at Harsh's Hotel. May 2s niiil:!*.
South .Middleton.at-Hupley’s HotelMnj•<!.»“

Rolling Spring June I.
..

. .
Middlesex,at Middlesex School U««scJtn;t(

U
North Middleton,at Beecher's HotcUiuic I ani

5,
Wesl Pennshuro, at Chisnell’hHotel June i,as,

Fair’s Hotel Junes
„

, lft ®{

Frank ford, at IMi servlllc. Jimp I) iuk! W. . Ui
Mllllln,at Knettle's school House, June IU«

!3
N>wton. at m-ttenhergcr’B Hotdl, June It ||

St -uuhstown. June 10.
In

. ,
~ *53,1

Penn. hi Kyster’s Hotel, Jimo IBnt*l K m
Dickinson, nt Crnsl r s Hmel. Juno »Bnn 1•
Southampton, at Boughman a Hotel. Junes |g

mid Nowbnrg.nt Sharp’s Hotel, Juci M
township, at Jun-

kin’s Hotel, Jnri**2S nndm
T„n <,'Sftinl'> mi

Now vile, tVnnel»pruprsnolpl,Jwnc« nnii 4gy
Meflmnlcabiug, Kliuos Hotel, June 3U J||

J
Npw rumbprlmul, ni Belt'h H''teh Ju2™ll' jS
rnrlWe, Commissioner'soflirt*. Jtd> on»u» j||.
On nil taxes not paid on or hefumine sal

August next. llvn pef cent, will he aoue • ra
Tlip Treasurer will receive taxes at b[s 3|

until thfi Ist day of September imxh' l '' ] M
Him*duplicatesof.iill unpaid ||
to the constables ol the
townships lor collection. <.tv K 1 ih/ ‘III'rcawcr of CuinburtuwCuumj/.

April 22, lßf*9—lit , 'll
CLOTHING.

• ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
NO'! 22. SOUTH HANOVERSTREET,

Caiii-isle Pa.

I Invito the nttcntlon of ray old
tho public at large, to my largo and BrlllM

Of

• SOMMER GOODS,

for men. youth,and bora 1 wear. My c “sl "'''Jl (
partition .-omi-rlees tbe flnnst and mod select
Cloths ami Cusslineres. wlilleu,y array at

READY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and meat tastefully gull™ "P- 1
cannot andwill not be uud.rsold.

ISAAC I.IVINOSTON.
NO 22, NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carl

B-lom still selling tho Florence Settles
chine.

Mny J.'*, 1800— _ -

-VIEW LIQUOB STORE-
JOHN HANNON,

N. B. QORNER HANOVER ANTirOMFBET
- (A (ow doors South or Behtr/s Store.)

Pure Ilya whiskey.
Best Common Whiskey,

Bure Holland Gin,
Ginger Brandy, '

*•

' Port Wine*
Shorry Wine,

JamadaHunt,
Raspberry Pyrup*

' cimmpa? ne

B. TAYLOR’SBrTTEB-S—TNHOFP’S .t- aI.AS»
bitters.

M«y. is, IW9—l:

|jIAEMEHS TAKE NOTICE.

McOUISTON’S CULTIVATORS WITHOUT A-

HQUA • . iipc*
The undersigned are now jfj,trull" 9:

cssnrv proof that- Me ’»ddon s ,
'

Tld* m.l,n J
ors far excel any others n°'% *”

jn ruud'Pf-
tvldcnccs of the very best ofilienf*;
end cnnntv. the simple mechanism , t if
la no and the little money iheyr|'si. )ellUlp in.
chU place recommend them. 1« M

th« .iniihk
hnr required to worn whh ntni,npr!i
work they pci form,
theirwoi king wll n«»t ,n,A,^V,pi { nirinlnfl 1 “pood firmer that they an the tow !»

pilmcntK I’ow in use. "

.
chase will plen-c call on einsrs. .pr Aj: i.

Bcctem nr Carlisle Fonndry.S'm i r cuni^ 1’
ornnv of He Company at Spring
land county.

COOVERf HUTCHISON * c°‘

May 20. U'CO-St. ——

jjenby harper,

S2OABCH street,

Pnn.ADEi.pmA,

PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS, TE*

April8,1800-ilm
SETS, &0.

Hunnicutt, the most pestiferous of
the scalawag vermin in Virginia, an-
nounces himselfasu candidate for Con-
gress in the Richmond District* Like
Wells and Underwood, he. too, hits be-
come suddenly virtuous, and repudi-
ates the odious test oath.

Mona. Chevaiibr, the famous rem-
nant, has Ins bailoon and its appur-
tenances in complete order and* will
start from New York on his voyage to
Europe about the middle of July.

The President has appointed anoth
er negro jost master, Bov. Henry 31.
Turner, at Macon, Georgia.

Ncto aabertisrmcuts .

G 'o{fF'a'\Ci-r

Ourentire slock of summer goods to be closed
rut In thirty days. If possible. The greatest
bargains ever oflered In Carlisle. Is now to b-
given by ns for (he next thirty days. Wo nie
determined to close oat

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS,

We will uecpno account of what goods cost.
They mast all be sold without reserve.

DEDUCTIONS AND DISCOUNTS

are the order of the day. We have a complete
assortment of all kinrts'of goods yet. and such
wonderful low prices ns to astonish tJio most
experienced buyers. *

R ED U C E D
55 nonoth for S3 OO

3 00 Cassbuere, • 1 26
\ 00 do 75

>3 Alpaca, 60
73 do 50
GO Japanese Mixtures, " 4’

60 Granite p« pllns, ?0
•10 Pangee do., 26
CO Rest organdies,
•40 do. do., Si
Good Lawns. • 16 to 20

15 00 Lace J.hawls, 10 <lO
101 00 do. do. 0 00

Good do. 350t0 5 00

SILK COATH AT HALF THEIR
COST.

Summer RiwiwlP for
51 50 HoopSkirls,

si 0"
1 Cl

Carpels, Oil Cloths, Blinds. Ac., Twenty-five
nercont. Lower than the Lowest.

DOMESTICS OF AI.L KINDS EXCEEDINGLY
LOW,

Wo will rive you more vnTne for ? onr money
under any nil circumstances, ihnn can he
had elsewhere. Call early and examine our
goods. See our, prices ami bo convinced of the
fact.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

EAST MAIN STR E E T*.

5000pounds of wool wanted, for which wo will
pnv the hichesa market price.

Juno 10.1X60—li*

STOVF.S% TIN. PHFET IRO^T\>ARR AND PUMPS.—The undersigned
having retntroed from the Eastern cities with
a large of

STOVES AND WARES,
usually tept in a first class establishment, are
preparvd tofurnish the citizens of Carlisle and
surrotmningcountry, with the best Cook Stoves
In themarket, consisting of the
HARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK.
GAS BURNER,

and others, which they will guarantee to hake
and mast belter, and with less fuel than any
other stoves In the market. Their stock of par-
lor and ofllce stoves arc n*t surpassed this side
of the cities for beauty, durability and cheap-
ness.

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE RANGE-*,

ami HEATFRSon hand, warranted to give gen-
eral satisfaction, with tho recommendatlons-of
nmnherß of persons who have them In use.—
Their stock of Tin nn«l Sheet Iron Ware Is In ce,
ami suited to the wants ol all housekeepers, or
those contemplating tho fcu.me.nl. rates which

They have added to their business a large and
well selected assortment of

WELL AND CISTERN PUMPS,
which they are prepared toput up at the short-
est uollee.

SPOUTING AND ROOFING
done at the shortest notice. Jobbing and Re-
pairing done with neatness and do-patch.

WATER COOLERS
•if all qualities constantly on hand. All are re-
quested to call and examine thoirstock, at

NO OS, NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE
where they will be pleased to receive all ami
show their stock, and render all satisfaction
desired.

RINESMITEI & RUPP,
No. lift, North Hanover Street, Carrs'o,

hune 10. isoo.

Executor s notice.—N.dire i*
hereby given that letters testamentary on

the lest will and lestamenlof Samuel Kemptoo
I'.. Into of the township of South Middleton, (V '
of Cumberland, have been grunted to me as E- -

ecub>r. All persons having claims against the
estate will please present litem Immedlnieiv.andthose Indebted are requested to raki- puvtnent

SIDNEY KEMPPON.June 10, l-CO—«t Executor

USIRA Y-Ciinm to the pitmibe-Ij Of the subscriber, in Wesipeum-bor..uuh township, two miles Eastof NewvilU.on May 3('th. a oung Gray Mare, rather belownu-d uni size.aud hud halteron. Theowner Isrequested to cn'l immediately, prove propertypay expenses and lake Iter au- M v
- Jlineup,ls »-3t S. HEFFLEBOWER,

jidvu auiirrtis meats

SCHOOL TAX EOU ISiiO. , .The duphcait- ..f sHuh.l Taxes for the bor-

ough of Carlisle, for l-itt. is now In Hie b»nd»
the Tieasurer lor c<d ccilon. Notice is hereby
giv- n that the Treasurer will allfinl at tno

l omilv court Mouse, (Commissi* >ner.s olnct)on
Thursday unci Fr.day, 20ih ami 3mh of •| ul ' ‘*J*,{
between Hiehour* of HA. M undo
days, for the pinpose of receiving sum taxes, up

to winch Hue an abatement ol rive t er eeni.
will he made onall Fixes paid. Persons 'Oshlng

to pnv llleir tuxes hefoie ihe above dote, cun il

so by calling at the ''Alee nr icsldenee of the
Treasurer, in Marion Hall budding. West Main

bln-ei, *

June 10. ISUO—2m irmsun'r.

FOR SALE.—The Two-Siory Biek
House, N0.25, WeslPomfret sued, Carlisle,

ai present io theHecupimcy « the undersigned.
The property measures GO leet in fr ml ny ‘--W ju
depth to Church alley Ihe garden is 111 led with
young FruitTrees. . .rape VlnujL.se. The prop-
h ly is In Umiough lepatr, wirh gas mid water
recently introduced, J HOU-SIiFIMKIt.

Juii3 iu, W»l) -4"*

Announcements..
ASSEMBLY

1o t ic JlnHfK'ratio Voters of Cumberland County ;

The undersigned respectfully anmmces him-
self as6 u eandhhite for iho.Democratic nomina-
tion tor Assembly, and pledges himself to sup-
poit the whole Uumocralio Ticket at the next
UenenU Jtdeellon,

GEORUE SUEUBAN. *

Sliver Spring township, \
Juno J. IStfJ. /

7b the Dtnnncra io Vi/ftr* of Cumberland Chuntj/
The undersigned rcspecifully announces him-

self ua u candidate lor (he Democratic »N'omlna*
lion lor Assembly, and pledge* himself to sup*
noil the wnule Uomuemtie Ticket ai iho next
General election, H. N, EMMINGLR,

Mcciiumesburg, l
June 10, 1&00. j

7o the Democratic Vo(<rs of Cumberland Count}/

Iheundersigned respectfully anno nces him-
self as a candidate forihu Democratic noin nil*
turn tor \»*t,mmy, end pledges hunsellio sup-
pori ihe whole Democailc Ticket at’ tno next
General Election,

Sliver Spring township,)
June .1, Ibtfi. J

JOHN B. LEIDIG. *

To the Dcmoc rntio Voters of Cumberland Count}/
Thoundersigned respectfully announces him

self us a cu didalo lor I* o I'cinix’iu Ic nomitia-
imn for As eiiiiu.v, and p edges himself to sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at the, next
Genciul Election.

GEORGE W. MUMPER. ♦
Lower Allen townsinj), 1

June it. l&M. J

TREASURER.
To the Democratic I 'tiers ot Cumberland Count}/:

The undersigned respectfully announces hlm-
S' ll usa eitndi late for the Democratic iioiuina-
(ion lor Treasurer, ami pledges hmiseli to sup-
port the ahole Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election.

Carlisle, Juno 3, ISOO.
JACOB GOODYEAR. «"

'Vo the Democratic I ’o'ers of Cumberland Cou\{tt/.
'J no undersigned respectfully announces him-

sell as a camlulalu tor llio Democratic .Nomina-
tion for treasurer, and pledges him-eifto sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket ut the next
General Election,

Carlisle, June 10,15C9
D. 11. VOGLESONG ‘

To the Democratic Votas uf Cumberland Count)/,
Tho umlersigned lespect'ully announces hiin-

seif a- a eui.dniate lor the Dean•(•ratic .Nnimmi-
iioti lor i're.iMirei,and pledges himself to sup-
port I lie whole Democratic Ticket ut the next
Ueu ml Election.

So'ilh Middleton Twp„ I
Juae 10, loi>o* f

ABM. BUSTLER.

7b the Dniiocra ic T ter* 0/ Cumberland Comity.
The untie {signed respectfully announces him-

self uh a candidate for ihc Democratic Nomina-
tion lor TreasUier. and pledges himself lu sup-
nort Die whole Democratic Ticket at tho next
Geno’Ul Election.

Caili le, Juno 10,1800.
GEORGE WETZEL.

To the Dcmocr tic Voters of nmherlmulConn y,
The underdgned respectfully announces him-

sell us u Candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treus .rer, and pledges hlnis- If to sup-
po’t the whole Democratic Ticket at tho next
General Election.

Carlisle, June 1800,
WILLIAM NOAKER.

To the Democratic Voters 0/ Cumberland Omnty.
Tho undersignedrespectfully announces him-

self ns 11 candidate for die Democratic Novulna-
-1 ion lor Treasurer,and pledges himsolflo sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election. WM. U. McUOMMON•>.

Carlisle, June 10,1SC0.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Counfij.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a daiididuieforihe Democratic domina-
tion for Treusmer, and pledges himself to sup-
Sort dm whole Democratic Ticket at die next

e leral Election. JOHN CAMPBELL.
Carlisle, Juno ID.lhOI)—*

„

COMMISSIONER.
To the Democratic Voter* of Cumberland Chuufj/;

The undersigned respectfullv announces him-
Heir tut a eaodt<liit<>r..r (Um lloino.-mile nnmlnn-
.l-,., —.l niiiJMOr p,
.support the whole Democratic Ticket ui the
next Gene ‘at Election,

JOHN OILER, •

Mimin town-hip,l ’
Ju jo 3, lS!iO. J

"o (he Democratic Vottrs of Cumberland Omntjf.
The undersigned resneelfullv announces hlm--eifas a ceodidate for the Demoeiatlc Nomina-

ihm for Commissioner, and pledges himself to
su -pori the winile Democratic Ticketut thenextGeneral Election.

.
, JACOB RHOADS.West-*cnnshorn Twp. 1

June iO, i UU /

PRDTHONOTAUY.
To the Democratic Vol> r* of Ciimbcr’and Count}/.

The undersigned ’•cjpeetfnlly announces him-
'■elf us a candidal, f r the Democratic Nomina-•mn for Proihn-'Otary. and pledges him-elf to
support the whole Domociulic Ticket ui the
next General Election.
„

W, V. CAVANAUGH.
Penn township, 1

June 10, iso'j. /

To (he Democratic Voters of Cumberland Chnntu.
The undersignedrespectfully announces him-

se'f as a I 'undulate fur the Demner-tlie N«»mlnn-•<nn for Prothonotnry. and pledges himself to
S'inpnrf the whole Democratic Ticket at thenextGeneral Election. P. G. McCoys

Newton township, 1
Juno 10, btiO • * |

REGISTER,
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Count//

Thennderslgned respectfullv announces him-
self ns a candidate fo the Democratic Nomina-tion for RegMo and pledges hmself to sup••art the whole Demucaatlc Tlckel at Die ne\iGeneral Election. \ DEHIJFP

Carlisle. Jr *o 10. im. '

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Count)/.
respectlnllv announces him-

self nsa candidate for the Denioernfe Nomina-tion for Register, and pledges himself to sup-
port the wl-oie Democratic Ticket at the nextGeneral Ele.-t'on. R. ALLISON.'Carlisle, June 10, laoi)

T> the Dcnwcrrifh Voters of CumhcrVnnl County,
Tlu- TTjulfM-siym-d rpspeet fully uniumm'es him

wolf UK n Cnmluluio for Uip Opinncrntir Nomina-
tion for Uptiistor,nn I plwlupk ImnspKtn support
Hip whole DemocraticTicket>it tho next Oeoeinl
Election. LEWIS F.LYNE.

Carlisle, Juno 10, IWiO.

IBi'B tSooDg.

v;:v
fcOMCTIIINO TO SUIT THETIMES AND SEASON

ATTHE

NEW AND CHEAP CASH STORE

THOMAS. A - H A K P E E ,

CORNER OF RAJS'OVER A ROMFRET
who Is now prepared to exhibit an elegant anil
well assortetl stock o«"

dry goods.

AC*?.'.t'CCillnely low prices I Bargains m

Be, A jV'JK

of all colors and sir.es. The Cheapest Slock In
town.
FLANNELS,

plain and Twilled, all colors,
i’ioniHs,

Sharks,
Fluid Shirtings,

Operas.
Home-made,

and a finearticle «f Welsh Flannels,

SHAWLSt SHAWLS!!
l.omrnml Square. Paisley and Thchet, Ladles,
lion kings. Velveteens. Hold Mixed, Wnto- Proot
and Heavy Heavers. Merino Vests. Whirls. and
Imiwers, lor Ladies’ Misses, Men s mid Boy’s
wear. Afull line of

CLOTHS AND 0 AKaiMEKES,

r a js,v r i> n£tss good s
In new and rich des gns. Many of the above
goods felling oil at gienlly ieduced pi Ice . Im-
mensestock ol all Hie leading brands of Dome-*-
tic and Hons* Furnishing Ury Goods, at less
limn regular lees
BI.EECHED AND BIUUVN SHEETINGS, PIL-

LOW CASE MUSIdNS, PILLOW CASI- LIN-
ENS, NAPKIN-' TABLE LINENS

ANULOVLIES.

TO WEES AED TO WELLJNGS.
Marseilles Quilts and Talle Covers, Notting-
ham Lace Curtin Muieiiuland Tidys.

• WHITE GOODS,'

Enibroid tips, Luc* a and Inserting*; Veils
Beregt-s ulul Crapes. Holsery uud Gloves lu

great vailety.uu extensive slock of
N O T I O is' S.

BALMORAL AMD Ha-OP SKIRTS,
FANCY WOOLLN GuUDS

CORSETSI CORSETS!!
French Wove, Hip Gore-, and the celebrated
Deckel Onsets. Ladles'Culls an Collate, Ham*
bi'.iied Tucked ami Embroider'd llundkei-
ciilets, ■ ituiuy Luce Hand cidiicrs and many
articles. , .

1 invite attention to recent, purchases of Now
and I ’csirahle goods, In which I can otlei special
inducements toca-h buyers.

TilOS. A. HARPER.
Cor. of Hanoscr and Pomlret - ts.

Deo. 21, IStiS—if

MPltl SO GOODS.
ij) We Ipivejast. returned from the city wl h a
very Iarye and splemlid assoi I men l of .seasona hiegoi/ds which wo ate soiling oH'rapldiy ><L

LOWER PRICES TUAN THE LOWEST,

our stock ot

DRESS GOODS,

is very full and complete; iho styles are unsur-
passed. \\ e hn vosplendid HI LK>,C’A.slI M KKKS.
DKLAINKS, ALl*.\C' 'AS. him many new style
goods, GINGHAMS, CALICOES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

Trimmings,
I idlings,

Muslins,
Shawls,

Blankets.
Flannel, all grades.

Handkerchiefs

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

.loans, Coftonndep,and the larger t slock of small
wares atid trimmings Inthe valley,

CARPETS, OIL. CLOTH,

fallings. Rugs. Blinds, Carpet Chain of Pol*
ton. Linen and Woo), best make. Oar Carpets
are considered by Judges to be the cheapest oui-
sidoot the great elites.

This stock of toods lu very large, wellassorted,
and will he sold otf at reduced prices. Ills not

stock : but wo invite all to call and see lor them*
selves, which we think will sail- fy fhem Unit
this Is theplace to buy for prollt t<» themselves.

BENTZ&CU.
April 22. l»Gfl—.

qabinet warehouse
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

The subscriber respectfully Informs his ftienus
ami ihu public generally, Unit he still continues
the Undertaking business, and is ready Co wail
upon customers eit her by clay or by night. Ueadj
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
plain and oni miental. lie has constantly on
hand fink's Mitsui Mclalic liuriul Cli-se, of which
be has been appointed thesole agent. This cast
is recommended, as superiorto any of the kind
now In use, it being perfectly.air tight.

He Ims also furnished himself with u new Rose-
wood IlKAiWtiand guiltle horses, with which lit
will attend funerals In town and country, per*
sunnily, without extra charge.

Among thegreatest discoveries of the age is
siv'/'titiiirhit/ Sfa/fyiix\, the best and cheapest bed
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have
Insurt-a and will be keptconstantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
In all lt« various branches, carried on, nnd Ream
i cans. Secretaries, Work*st«nds, Purloi Ware,
Upholstered t'lmirs Solas, Pier, Side and Centre
Tallies, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash
stands of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high uio
low posts: Jenny Lind and Collage Bedsteads,
chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
other articles usually manufactured In this line
ol business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are imm of experience, his mu*
lerlal the best,and Ills work made In the latest
oily style, and all under his own supervision. H
will be warranted indsold low for cash,

lie invites all Ir give him a pall before purchas-
ing elsewhere, For the liberal patronage here-
tonre extended to him he feels indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will be spared In future to please them In
style and price. Give us u cull.

Remember tho place. North Hanover street
neany opposite the DepositDank, i urllsle.

DAVID ttIPE.
Dec 1 1808.

/ iauuiaoes.
A B.SHERK

has now on hand, at his Carriage Factory, N. E.
corner South and Pittstreets,

CAR illAGES,
BUGGIES,

SPRING WAGONS,
nnd everything In his line, on hand or made to

order.' He is determined loget up thobest work
turned out in this section of tho country. Noth*
ing hut the very best stock goes Into buggies or
carriages of his manufacture.

Kepuirlng uud Pumuugpromptly nttomlod 10.
Muy 20, lbUi»—um

YOuK BRANCH,

Just received another Invoice of those

ELEGANT TOWELS,

at 15. 18.25.niu130 ct<s. Linen Doylies reduced to 90
reninu dozen. Heavy Marsallles atdOaud 35cts.
Together with m >ny other bargains toonumer-
ous to mention. Cullearly at

M. HAMBURGER,
N. Y. Branch No. 1« N. Hanover at, Sine's Hall.

Mey 27, lh'*9—lt

n. Hanover street, no. j^g
NEW YORK BRANCH

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.

We would Invito the special attention of the
citizens o! Carlisle, imd t umheiinnd rountv, to
onr well selected stock of Hosiery, Gloves, No-
tions. White Goode. Linen and Kum*y Goods,
all of which wo are determined to run oil at
ustonibhing low prices.

Give us un curly cull and judge for yourselves.
M. H \M BEHGKR,

No. 1H Hanover street, aipe’s Hull.
May 27.


